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Thousands of Tons of Water Not In-

frequently Poured Upon Decks
of Ocean Vesnels.

Even In stormy weather the average
height of waves In mid-ocea- n does not
as a rule exceed ISO or 40 feet. Some-

times, however, one enormous wave
makes Its appearance amidst the rest.

.Why this should happen no one can
say. All we know Is that a mighty
mass of water rushes suddenly towurd
a ship at the appalling speed of over
100 miles an hour.

If the ship can meet such a wave
with her bows she will ride over it,
though thousands of tons of water
may sweep over her decks. I5ut If
the wave is following her and rushes
at her from the stern, she may full
to rise. Many a good ship has gone
to her doom in this way.

These vast mountains of water rise
sometimes to a height of more than
a hundred feet as high as the spire
of a church. They have been known
to extinguish the mast-hea- d lights of
sailing ships.

Sometimes on a perfectly calm day
there will be a sudden troubling of the
surface of the sea, and without the
slightest warning a wave 100 feet
high will ant tear.

Obellk In New York Park Wa Erected
In Egypt Before the Birth

of Moses.

Cleopatra's Needle, which stands In
Central park, New York city, was
tflven to the United Slates by Kf?ypt
mid was transported here at the ex-

pense of the hite W. II. Vanderbllt. It
was creeled in 1881. The crabs It
stands upon are replicas of the
originals, which lire in tlr Metropoli-
tan museum. In the museum, too, a
model is to be seen showing how the
obelisk was lowered mid raised into
position, It Is sixty-seve- n feet hlKh
and weighs K0 tons.

(lazing ut It, it Is hard to realize that
when It wns erected Moses hud not
been born, thiit not one being In Europe
could read or write, Indeed that
(ireece, Koine, Fngland had never even
been heard of, remarks the Detroit
News.

When Tliothmes III, erected this obe-
lisk, about 1500 V.. C, to commemo-
rate his victories over the enemies of
Kgypt, his country was the richest
and most powerful In the world, the
great center of trade arid the leader
In letters and arts. The last Indepen-
dent ruler of Egypt, Cleopatra, had
the obelisk transferred from Heliopo-li-s,

the old capital', to Alexandria,
thereby giving It its present name.

With the full of ancient civilizations
the old buildings of Egypt decayed and
everything about tbnt country was for-
gotten. Finally, ut the instigation of
Napoleon, scientists undertook to solve
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!
represented here, including Germany
and Russia.

So far as the suggestions of Mr
Harding have been made known they

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Tolk County.contemplate a meeting of nations about j
I these secrets and aroused Interest in W. R. Carroll, Plaintiff, vs. Bulah
that n country.

ni M,t.. Ko.luin.ill,;,, UHho.lutlon,
NovnnlM-- 2 an,) 'M, Mr. Cu,,,.r H

r of th x.'tutlve tomiiiltf..--

Oi till.
A total of 12,87! (...h.tvIi;.. m-- n

to b.n-fl- u urid-- r th Hocull..
homm uinl h.an luw mu t.-- m thu lici

-- sloii of thr. hKlHlatum ,avo filed
ftW'IlrutlmiH whh tin, worlil wnr vclcr-n- '

iii!n itlij coimiilHnl.,11. Of the
total niii,il,.r of iii.llrant 717:', Hiek

Bhh boniiHm, wliil., C701 huvu ix-I.- i'

ts.d jin-fi- in e fur the loan.

USED ANTS TO FIGHT PESTS

Carroll, Defendant.
To Bulah Carroll, defendant above

named:
In the name of the State of Ore-

gon, you are hereby required to ap-
pear and answer the complaint here

lliif council table once a year to thresh
out trotibleHome questions and devise
means for the preservation of peace.
It Is said to be the hope of the presi-
dent that In the end all the smaller
governments will join with the great
powers In whatever discussions may
concern them or the world situation
generally. .

Imv a fiirmtirii week cc'i-- n

Alliiiny from December 13

ffBiljfr K Inclusive, havu leci)

Pioneer Employment Co.
14 North Second St.

Portland, Oregon
Furnishes Hay, Harvest and

Farm Hands j
Write for Magazine Em-

ployment Service, our publi-
cation Free to All.

Phone Broadway 2278

4
!r,vd. ' '
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Washington, D. C. A general inves
!oi !H'ii. i.ciwiii, j Jim on .

B Panama, Straw andorm. nirordlnx to udvlcin received
p vt'-r'ir- i of Wallowa, wan run
r.i k:::-,- i.

by Carl I), Shoemaker, mauler flnh
warden.

Portland ma h a Rain of 179 per etnt I Cleaned and Blocked Ihy thn

Southern Arabs Employed the Method
150 Years Ago in Culture of

the Date Palm.

Control of destructive insects by
the introduction of their natural
enemies hits become an Important
technique (luring the last generation,
writes Paul Popence In Science. I5ut
if competent observers are to be
trusted, the southern Arabs employed
the same method more- than 150 jeurs
ago In the culture of the date palm.

In his "Relation d'un Voyage dans
FYemen" (Paris, 1880, page 155), P.
K. Botta says :

"I was ubio to verify the singular
fact previously observed by Forskal,
that the date palms In Yemen are at-
tacked by a species of ant which would
cause them to perish If each year the
growers did not bring from the moun-
tains and fasten in the tops of the
palms branches of a tree that I did
riot recognize, which contains the nests
of another species of ant which des-

troys that of the date palm."
P. Forskal was the naturalist of C.

Nlebuhr's expedition ; his work was
published posthumously in 1775. I have
not seen his account to which Botta
refers.

It would be Interesting to know
whether the history of economic en-

tomology furnishes any earlier record
of the "biological method" of pest

j In value of building permits fur Octo-- I

her, p.C'l, compared with the name
month last year, according to a re-- J

Biinic of building riindltlona from the
j American controller. Tho flKurtB
j iihowed that Salt Lake City waH the
I only city vuft of the Korklca to ex-- ;

reel Portland. The valuation of per

They Look Like Jtw
Style and Service
THE HAT BOX

179 South High Street
SALEM, OREGON

i

in filed in the above entitled cause
and Court within six weeks from the
time of the publication of this sum-
mons to-w- it, November 25th, 1921,
and if you fail to so appear and ans-
wer said complaint, plaintiff will ap-
ply to the above named Court for the
relief prayed for in said complaint,

t: for a decree of divorce against
you on the ground of willful deser-
tion, and fcr such other relief as
may be deemed equitable.

You are hereby notified that this
summons is Sei-ve- d upon you by
publication thereof in the Independ-
ence Enterprise, a weekly newspaper
of general circulation, printed and
published at Independence, Polk
county, Oregon, pursuant to an order
of the Honorable A. B. Robinson,
County Judge, made on the 22nd day
of November, 1921 and you are
further notified that the date of
the first publication of this summons
is November 25th, 1921, and the last
publication thereof will be January
6th, 1922.

D. E. FLETCHER,
'

Independence, Oregon,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Notice is herby given that Guy G.

Hewitt, executor of the last will and
testament of Louisa Harman, de- -

tigation to determine whether any fur-

ther reduction in railroad rates could
be required was ordered by the inter-

state commerce commission.
The commission announced that the

Investigation would be begun at a

hearing December 14. The investiga-
tion is Instituted, the commission said,
to dete rmine whether and to what ex-

tent, If any, further general reductions
In the rates, fares and charges of car-

riers by railroads applicable in inter-r'- '

or foreign commerce can law-

fully be required by order of the com-

mission under section 1 or other pro-

visions of the Interstate commerce
commission act, upon any commodi-

ties or descriptions of traffic.
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Hundred Enlisted Men LeaveSixai.d imori amoiiK ntutl-t- t m of thn

mit hint month lu Portlund aggre-

gated 1.!M:.510.

Mont of the 6.000,000 Kalruou fry at
the Ilentievllle h itchi ry were lout hh

a of tho recent ntorm, nccord-Iti-

to advices received by Curl D.

Shoemaker, master flnh warden. Mr.

Shoemaker Hald that It was probable
that they would bu aide to (save only

tumi of the older flnh. The Btorni

broke down the flume which furnish-

ed water to the hatchery and put a

utop to the operation of the power

plant.
Fourteen more names of Oregon

men were added to the honor roll of

Oregon's dead In the world war as the

result of Inquiry by George A. White,

adjutant general of the Ftate, into

cane of omissions Trcm official rec-

ords and creditinK of men erroneously
to other states. The war department
,.,i..iuH f'niiimd White that tho 14

i IKlinol.

I stringy hair in rainy i
weather? Have a !

permanent wave at I
the 'J

i Model Beauty Parlorj ceased, has filed his final account as

House of guaranteed j
work. I

ere ;;io iircldentH In

In tho wrek rndilifj
'"tcr 2i. neconlltiK to a report Its--

the Htate IndilKlrlal Occident
uluri. Nono of tho accident
ii fatally.
l:h'andlni! a 15 per cent In- -

In luotiir rehlcle relHtrstlonn
"J''ar )'.C when cotupuied with
irl'Oi, the niMllrntlotiH for V.C'i

Coblenz to Sail For Home.
Coblenz. Reduction in the Ameri-

can expeditionary force along the
Ithlne began when 11 officers and 600

enlisted men left here on a special
train to sail for home on the transport
Cantigny. They are due to reach n

about December 7.

In addition to the soldiers there
were threo nurses, 15 men
and 82 wives of soldiers who were

married in Germany.
Most of the men come from the 5th

and 15th infantry regiments.

i 110 N. Com. Street
Phone 956 Salem

Loveall & Robinson inr.- . hh Ituiij ,u per cetu OI

J"" r fil.-- a jour hro.

Wind and Sound.
A government scientist gives an In-

teresting explanation of the action of
the wind In preventing the spread of
sound.

It Is, he claims, not the wind, as
such, that prevents sound from-travelin-

against It, but difference In the
strength of the wind. If, for instance,
the wind is stronger above than be-

low, or stronger at one side, its ef-

fect will be to tilt the sound waves
in one direction or another. Differ-
ences of temperature in the air also
cause deflection of the waves of sound.
Other atmospheric causes exist which
deflect sound from a straight course
and prevent it from going as far in
a certain direction as it may have
been expected to pro.

Some of the sirens 1n this country,
it appears, produce sounds which
ought theoretically to be audible at a
distance of 1,500 miles, but, in fact,
the authorities siv satisfied if they
are heard only two miles away. The
reason for the discrepancy between
calculation nnd experiment was prob-
ably atmospheric deflection of the
sound.

names have, been otiiclally recorded

at Washington as Oregon men, This

addition brought Oregon's honor roll

up to MS.

Petitions siBiied by more than 500

reHld'-ntr- t of the Yakima valley In

Washington, asking executive clem-

ency for Wvie Kirby. alias James

Owens, who is awaiting execution for

in the murder of
the part he played

Sheriff Taylor of Fmiitllla county, has

uii ?,i i .rb ncrcn m nun-I'l.-

7 furniH In (irt'Kon, of
'I 5.(IM.:$:!K9! nrri'i ar devoted

and liortlciiltnre, in-- 'it

to a report Htied hy Frank
i!. Mate tax
Jiiti'-- tor Oregon newnpaier men

or K. :. Itrodle, jreildent
National Kdltorlal nnhtcla!lnn

mill . r to S?irm nmlor .'innnllit- -

such executor in the County Court of
the State of Oregon for Polk County,
and that Saturday, the 10th dayof
December, 1921, at the hour of 10:00
o'clock in. the forenoon of said day,
at the courtroom of said Court, in the
County Courthouse in Dallas, Polk
County, Oregon, has beer.i appointed
by said Court as the time and place
for the hearing of objections to the
said final acount and the settlement
thereof.

Dated and first published Novem-
ber 11, 1921.

GUY G. HEWITT,
Executor aforesaid.

Oscar Hayter, Attorney.
n.ll-5- t

Notice to Creditors
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been duly pDpointed
administrator of the estate of Moore
Getty, deceased, by the County Court
of the State of Oregon for Polk
County, and has qualified.

All person's having claims against
the said estate are hereby notified to
present the same duly verified, to-

gether with the proper vouchers
therefor, to the undersigned adminis

No Dealings With Russian Reds.

Washington, D. C --The policy of

the American government toward so-

viet Russia, which involves
of and no dealings with the

present regime, remains unchanged,

Secretary Hoover stated. The com-tiicc- e

secretary made the statement
in cominentins on reports from Mos-

cow that the soviet authorities were

expecting the consummation of a trade
agreement between the United States
tuiil Russia.

TIME CARD
Valley & Siletz Railroad

. ,i

Effective Feb. 6, 1921

Motor Leaves Independence Daily
10.50 a. m.

Motor Leaves Independence Daily
Except Sunday 4.10 p. m.

Motor Arrives Independence, Daily
9.50 a. m.

Motor Arrives Independence, Daily
Except Sunday 3.50 p. m.

Freight service daily except Sunday,
Leave Independence .... 7.30 a. m.
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Seattle Community Chsst Is Short.
Seattle, Wash. After two weeks of

the community chest drive the fund

is Kill approximately $100,000 short.

Men in charge of the campaign as-

serted that there will be no let up in

the work until the full $750,000 has

been raised.

,. hi,l, will he complete,.
Three jobsi. ii, -

.. . i,..r t wet tied
Sextonas tne "

are in slsl't f"r "Mt P1"'mK
ille and trator at his residence at Buena Vista.

in said county, within six months from

"f the moKt. foiiKtnictivc Katlii-r-1,-

Hi" history of tlm eran;:e the
nutioM r

i;raiigi oonvoiitloii ini.sre
nl' !ilntory nt Portland with the
:1,a,l" of tho InroiultiK officers.
viTid deer kllloil liy Hportsne"n In

county bhowtxl Hyrnptonis of

W Jfiw." nn nllinont .oculIar to
accord Ihr to Stanley O. Jewott

Maybe "Grace" Widow.
TOvorced women, or those who are

separated from their husbands, are
called "grass widows." It is said that
this originated from an English rural
term, "grass mare," meaning a horse
that has been turned out to pasture.

Some claim that it is derived from
"grace widow," meaning that the wom-
an is a widow by courtesy of law or
agreement but not by the denth of her
huslrand.

The expression wns first used la this
country in 1S49 when o many men
went to California at the time of the
gold strike and left their wives at
home.

In Englnnd the word is one of dis-

repute, being applied to former mis-
tresses or unmarried mothers.

the date of this notice.

mountain, UHiesvuu.-- i

Creek road.
e C-- onvllle-Wyrtl-

totaling 29 m es,
hen t b m Tcllon

With these completed,

J t trhighway in southern Ore- -

Dated and first published October

CEDAR POSTS AND
HOP TRELLIS POLES

19 to 21 face Cedar Posts 8
F. O. B. Reserve.

Hop Poles 25c 12 & U ft.
30c 16 ft.

35c 14 ft.
40c 20 ft.

Car load lots

Seelye & Williams
327 W 5th St., Eugene, Or.

21st 192L
GEORGE E. HARMAN

Administrator of the estate10 United States bloloKlral fiiirvoy, option of we ... -

Foch Smokes Pipe of Peace.

Bismarck, N. D. Marshal Foch

nnioked the pipe of peace here with

Chief Red Tomahawk, cementing the

friendship of 'the Dakotah Sioux In-

dians and France. The smoking was

part of a tumultuous reception given

the French soldier by thousands.

North Dakota Recall Election Valid.

Bismarck, N. D. The North Dakota

tcs that the meat Is unfit for of Moore Getty, deceased.
B. F. Swope, Attorney. , 21-- 5t

the city limns u. -,
of Ore

. .,.., tn the voters
tinmisn'""

. .,. . nation 01Dliml,,,n n ...At. i In Notice That Certain Street Improve.. . ,,Aft of thegun
I. inn.000 for tne u7. ' ment Bonds Will Be Paid

. . n held in Port- -

" oi cailio liuu Din'--
''iruiin nolfihhorliood havo died

from some myHtorlous canw.
"in owncrB suspect to bo tho

Notice is hereby given that th
rlSr-i-ctme-nt of

of are sufficient funds im the Street Im EYES TESTED J, conservation
of pnlnonous toadatoolH, that provement Fund of the Citv of intutlon tenuuus

Rheumatiz in One Reel.
"Well, Eph," said his

meeting the old darky on the street,
"how is the rheumatism these days?"

"Porely, sah, porely," was the de

uLASSES FITTEDare iwu' bwu nurnerous In tho woods of dependence, Oregon, to take up for
aupreme court denied the application
of five taxpayers for a writ prohibiting
the ftat canvassing board from can-

vassing the vote cast at the recall
'ctlnn.

jected reply. "Believe me, Marse Bix-b- y,

I'se jest a movin' picture ob pain."
Boston Transcript.

election October 28.CamtS"vlZer This
at Hf'oy Governor Olcott

wan the

payment and cancellation Bonds
No. 20 and 21, bearing date December
1, 1914.

That on December 1, 1921 said
bonds will be taken up and cancelled
and paid in full, principal and inter-
est to said date and thereafter will

lto R. Ilnrtwlff was
4"t of tho OroRon Stato Fwler-- "

' Labor as a rPHiilt of tho vote

ra taken throuKhout the state

fhmp of the organization. This
'ki Mr. Hartwlg'B Blxth torm as
1l)ent. William K. Klmsry. Becre-peuHur-

0f tho organization for
I hst yoar. wus choaon vluo-presl- -

whenheism.edmsi-
o-

apodd 'ls,atlV n7 o cause no w

necessary
4- -.

the

Three Killed In Theater Fire.
New Haven, Conn. At least three

persons lost their lives here when the

Rmlto theater, a moving picture

house, was destroyed by fire. More

than four score received hospital
treatment.

Lenses accurately duplicated.
Optical repairs carefully and

Promptly Made.
HARTMAN BROS.,

Dr. W. Gehman, Optometrist.

Better Off Without It.
Old Grones I wish to heavens I

could acquire an appetite.
His Wife For goodness' sake what

do you want with an appetite? It
would only give you more dyspepsia.

cease to bear interest.
Dated October 25, 1921.

C. W. IRVINE.
Salem, Ore. 2o28-- 5t City Treasurer.R' J. Stack was elected secretary

Wit,,.- -
,iuor.


